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PORTRAITS BY -

FJREDKRIOK TAES
Oil Paintings and Water Colors

BY LOCAL ARTISTS

Berlin ZFita otograplxs
The latost Photogravures Artotypo olohings Carbons Prangs Studios for

Oil anil China Painting

Prof Henshaws Platinotypes
JNothing prottior for a souvenir to soud homo

Tho finost assortment of PIANO BANQUET aud STAND LAMPS and
SILK SHADES ovor importod to tho country

Hygienio B ofrigerators Slack and Brownlows Water Filters
Universal Stoven and Ranges

hejntdkx x biiwd OAGrES
And a largo variety of goods for tho Holidays

The Pacific Hardware Co Id
Tclophono 1G Fori Street

Th tin U3V 168 m iiOip L 0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

--General Merchandise -

AND

Agentp for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telepuone 92

H E McXNTYKE BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KING STS

P

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolved by paokot from Gulifornia Eastorn

European Markets

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
m dollvored to part of the City -

iRlANn TiiATtw BnxiniTwn irrirYrrnw nnxiuNTORii

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Btatea and

Goods any

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

it i

A jnawiily Hotel
X KHOUSE Prop

Pur Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATKB

The Hoatof Attendance thu Best Situation
3lV

tJWMMMtvtMfliHi

BlHbB

H I 2sTOYEMBEli

O Box 145

every

Oflloo

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

IPort Street
HONOLULU H I

Mlister Drug Go

BRSXCSJGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU U I

m
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DOLE FOR DOR

Tahiti May Take llio Commerce

From Honolulu

Hawaiian Annoxation Can Novor
Bocomo an American Policy A

Suggestion That the Spreck
ols Family May Trans ¬

fer their Through
Lino to Tahiti

In tho San Franoiaco Nows Lot
tor of November 7th appoars tho
following artiolo in tho editorial
columns It ia ono worthy of con-

sideration
¬

and reflection on tho part
of our best govornmout

Negotiations are now said to be
on footbolwenn the Oceanic Sloam
ship Co tho Spreckels lino and tho
Prouoh Government by which it
ia coutomplatod to change the route
to Now Zoaland and Australia by
way of Tahiti instead of via Hono-
lulu

¬

as at prooent Both routes have
their advantages That by way of
Tahiti to Auokland is considerably
the shorter Tahiti has a stable
government tho French willing
and oven anxious to make liberal
concessions io develop the groat
and ferlilo island that has long been
known as tho gem of tho Pacific
If Glaus Spreckels and his sous have
it in thoir mind to chango their al-

legiance
¬

their businos and thoir
capital from Hawaii to Tahiti tho
trade of tho Pacific Oooan will wit¬

ness a vast change The glory of
Honolulu will soon be dimmed and
the Dole administration will prob-
ably

¬

in time bo glad to hand back
tho government they stole from its
native owners Tahiti ia a larger
islaud is much moro fertile mor
easily cultivated and cnpablo of
producing five times the amount of
sugar coffee rice aud spa island
cotton that is exported from Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho French Government is
most anxious to mako of Tahiti a
place of impoctauco and will givo
liberal aid in money and concessions
in land and other privileges to ac-

complish
¬

that oud When the Nica-
ragua

¬

Canal is built Tahiti will
naturally bo tho coaling station for
all tho large steamers that will pass
through it bound for New Zealand
and Australia When Messrs Wobb
and Holladay first started the steam
lino botween this port and New
Zealand and Australia they thought
that the routo via Tahiti was tho
bettor ono but tho Government at
Washington woro thou holding out
promisos that havo never been ful-

filled
¬

namoly to grant due and pro-
per

¬

aid to a lino by way of Hawaii
Had what has piuco happened in
that connection boeu anticipated
Tahiti would undoubtedly have
been chosen from tho first But it
is novor too late to mend Tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Island excopt in the depres ¬

sions in somo of tho valleys is ono
mass of volcanio cinders wheroaB
Tahiti is a doop alluvial soil from
shore to shoro and that soil has no
equal for fortility on this round
glol o Hawaiiau annexation can
never bocomo our American policy
Contrary as it is to our traditions
it would oauso us nothiug but vosa
tiou and trouble When tho Snreok
ols pooplo aro thinking of making a
ohango it may bo taken for granted
that thoy know what they aro about
The Honolulu trade is being cap ¬

tured by tho Canadian Paoific lino
of steamers to Australia and it
would only be a fair ohockmato to
ohango tho routo Tho mipsionary
planters have boeu a curse to Ha-
waii

¬

and the sooner thoy aro given
the gObyo the better

a i Sy55Sn5y5SHrrjiiiji

Tho Fostlvo Monjrooao

The gonial Commissioner of Agri-

culture
¬

has a sincere affection for
this intoroiting littlo animal
Nevertheless ho does not liko it to
bo called Marsdons Mongoose or
tho Governments Mongoose or
for it to bo treated in any way un ¬

kindly or disrespectfully
So far as Mr Marsdons foator

parentship of tho squirrel tailed
rat like looking oroaturo is concern-
ed

¬

ho assisted in a gonoral and
privato manner for cortain planta-
tion

¬

agents and ownora in procuring
them to kill tho rata who ato tho
cane but would not bo killed by tho
cats He is of tho impression that
millions of dollars have boon saved
to the planters by these littlo follows

Thoy cannot eat tho cane owing
to the formation of thoir jaws and
tho tcoth therein They cannot eat
the succluont pine apples as do tho
naughty rats and if they do oc-

casionally
¬

invado tho poultry houso
or tho prosorvos of tho gentlemen
intoreated in shooting pheasants or
other winged gamo aud poach upon
those preserves by taking a chicken
or two they aro i nly doing what tho
rats their Bworn onemiea are doing
and they take tho scalps of tho rats
directly thoy got on to tho warpath
Tho lots from killing feathered fowl
is a minimum of valuo in comparison
with the maximum of good they do
and tho thousands of dollars thoy
save

Mr Marsden thinks tho grizzly
brown cousin of the Ferret ia a dear
littlo Angel especially born first
to kill tho rats and savo tho cane
and secondly to afford to all to
whom us given tho divine afflatus of
fancy and imagination outside tho
boundaries of truth tho opportunity
of using their inventive faculties in
creating untruthful stories in regard
to their alleged vagaries Ho 5b now
compiling a collection of publishod
and unpublishod inuondoes agaiust
thejr characters Ho is in doubt
whether to hand tho M S S ovor
to friend J S to edit or to preserve
tho points for the P 0 or tho next
Smoker ever which he may preside
Vale Mongoose

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Hns Oponod His Shop at No 82T on King
Street T 1J Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patrouUo the new show
whero the best work ia

Guaranteed

releplione No S7
437 tf

In Response
To Several Iuquiries Why the

3alairia Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O OANNON Is pleased to alato that ho
ia now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN VufflSB
And hopes bv giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to
merit a Sharo of Publio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON HELLIES
TONGUE ami SOUND MACKEREL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
W TELEPHONE 705 Evtry Timo -
37 Opposllo Railway Dopot tf

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy can now bo
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtvre Bro
3U7 U

No JU3

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B KOBE Seo
Copt J A KINO Tort Supt

Stmr KINAUj
CLARKE Commandor

Will leavo Honolulu atlO a m touching atLahaina Maalaea Day nnd Makena theBamo day Mnhnknnn Kawaibnoand Laupahoe hoe tho following day arriving atHllo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLPLU AniUVE8 HOMOLUMT

Pridav 20 Tuesday 17Tuesday Dee 1 Baturday 28iday 11 Tncfday DecTuesday 22 Friday jji
I Tuesday 29

Kotuniing will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Mabn- -

SMAX thB oflernoon8

morkd
al1 0t Poholkt pano on lrlP

Or No Troigh twill bo received after ba m on day of sailing
Tho popular routo 10 tho Volcano is viaH Io A good carriage road tho entire distance ltouud trip tickets covering aloxponcs 5000

Stmr CLAUPINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taosdays at 5 r vtouoh ng at Kahului Hana Haruoa anilKipahnlu Maul lteturning arrives tHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second tripof each month
Zsy- - No Freight will be received afterr M on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the righttomake chants in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andtt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings toreceve their freight this Company wllnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has boon landed
Livo Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaued In tho caro of Parsers- Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets before embarking Thoaofailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional chnrge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS 3PHE0KELS ffll Q IBWIN

Claus Spreckels Jo
BANKERS

HONOLULU - h I

Sin Francisco Atjrntt TJIB NEVADA
VINK OF SAN FJUNCISCO

DKAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FllANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Pan Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Jjt di

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PA1US- - Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paila
BEKLIN Dresdfior Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honr

onB lt Wianghai BankinuCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSIJIALIA- -

Bnuk of Now Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Eschanae
Business

Term and Ordinary Dopofits Received
Loans made on Approved Hecurity Oom
rrorcia and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of ExoiiMngo bouglijt and sold

OollocliouD Promptly Accounted For
23Mf

P HORN

The- - Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cioain mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tbe iDCit Oome inadfl Confectionery
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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UEI

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Stroot

tfST Telephone 811

subscription bates
Por Month nnywhcro in tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands fiO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Paynblo Invariably In Advance

EDMUND NOBBIE - Editor
F J TESTA Manugor

Itestdlne in Honolulu

FRIDAY NOV 27 189G

INDEPENDENCE DAT

To morrow is tho aunivorsary of

ono of the most honest among the
Tory mauy important ovonta iu tho
history of Hawaii tho Quoen of tho

Pacific

In July The Independent publish-

ed

¬

for the buuofit of tho malihinio

the details of tho seizuro of thoso

islands by Lord George Pnulot on

H B M S Carysfort and their
restoration to tho Hawaiian Flag by

Admiral Thomas on board H B

M S Dublin with tho Carysfort and
Hazard assisting in paying the
honors to tho rostorod flag

That day lives in tho memories of

all interested in honesty of purpose
and moro especially in tho minds of

Hawaiians who will never forgot tho
following words spoken by their
Kjng Whoro aroyou Chief peo
plo and commons from my ancestors
and peoplo from foreign lands
Hoar yel I make known to you that
I am in porplexity by reason of diff-

iculties

¬

into whioh I havo been

brought without cause therefore

I have given away the life of our land

hear yel But my rule ovor you my

people and your privilogos will con-

tinue

¬

for I have hope that the life of
the land will be restored when my tou
dvet shall be justified

Englands honor by tho restora
tion remained unpulliud and Thomas
Square beautifully improved to day
stands as a living witness of that
important evont

To morrowia a differont day still
more progressive iu the lino of

honorable conduct on tho part o

two nations which iu those days
could havo by mutual arrangement
stolon these islands as American

adventurers aided by Stovens and
Wiltso both passed away to appear
bofnre tho Highest Tribunal whero

they will meet Kamehamohas spirit
as a witness against thorn stole it iu

1893aud induced President Harrison
to assist in porpotuatiug tho theft

On November 28 1813 tho gov

ornmonts of England and Franco
Victoria and Louis consum-

mated
¬

the art of Independence by
mutually ngreoiug that taking into
consideration tho existeuco in tho
Sandwich Islands of a government
capable of providing for the regu-

larity
¬

of its relations with foreign
nations havo thought it right to
eugago reciprocally to considor the
Sandwich Islands as an iudependont
Stato and never to take possession
oithor directly or under the litlo of
a protectorate or under any other
form of any part of tho territory of
which they are composed

As Historian Alexander writes

This was tho liuul act by which tho

Hawaiian Kingdom was admitted

within tho palo ofeivtlizod nations

In another portion of his school

book ho writos iu connection with

tho accession of Queen Liliuokalani

Tho now roigu has opened under

most favorable auspices May it bo

a long poncoful aud prosperous
one and again in concluding his

work ho appoals to the young Ha ¬

waiians ho write Tho hope of tho
country is in you its young poople
for whom this book is written If
you grow up sol f respecting law

abiding oitizons loyal to your country

jealous of its honor and proud of Us

history it may yot bocomo what it is

sometimes called tho Paradiso of

tho Pacific

Lot us draw a parallel on the ovu

of Indopondonco Day England re-

stored

¬

American advonlurers and
bastard Hawaiians stole tho country
by chicanery and fraud for Stovons

thought tho pear was ripe Clovo

land and Blouut thought with
TonnyBou that tho fruit that was
ovor ripo was not worth oating In
faot botweon tho days of Stovonp

Willze and Harrison public opinion
had made the Hawaiian poar a litllo
too unwholesome aud paramount
Blount followed tho eximplo of

Admiral Thomas in restoring tho
Flag aud Cleveland suggested that
tho peoples will should bo consult ¬

ed before tho Life of the Land should
be taken from them

As in duty bound tho United
States and other nations woro com-

pelled
¬

by international courtosy to
recognize tho Republic of Hawaii as

both a de facto and dejure govern ¬

ment and to give them tho opportu-

nity
¬

of proving to tho world that
they wore the best government

Tho Governments havo passed

judgment upon Dole Cooper Smith
and our rulers generally and if our
private information is reliable tho
verdict is as unfavorable to the Re-

public
¬

as it is to annexation under
McKinloy It is onty a waste of
time for Annexation Clubs and
American Leagues to expend their
oratory and coin in trying to fool

tho American people for they say
we havo done a wrong to tho Ha ¬

waiian people which must bo righted
If the Hawaiians or the mixed voto
of a representative electorate are per-

mitted

¬

to select their form of Gov

ornmont wo will accept tlio decision

On tho eve of Independence
Day The Independent announces
that tho futuro of tho decision of

tho World will bo that for some

year to come Hawaii stnll preservo
her autonomy undor a form of Gov ¬

ernment selected by her people aud
not by family compacts or adveut
urors

Tho day may come perhaps when
tho dominion of Australasia and
Canada will float tho Anglican flag

of n consolidated and confederated
Empire ovor both Hawaii and Tahiti
preserving to both those couutrios
their autonomies but protecting
them from attack and intorforenoe

The world has no further uso for
thoso who under the moroantilo
missionary garb live lives of outside
piety but iu tho sight of Heaveu are
only whited sopulohres Most em ¬

phatically Hawaii nei does not waut
them There is no fear of a martial
revolution but tho uext election
will tell tho talo of a untious wrongs
and tho nations vindication in spite
of voices boing throttlod aud tho
doctorate mutilated

sattwlremagHrnwntTtMm imm

MOBT DISGBAOEFUIi

Wo woro invited to lako a drho
this morning to St Louis College

Wo reached there at last through

mud all tho way from throo inches

to almost throo foot in depth And

yot through this filth no less than

150 children had to paddle and

aftor reaching their school destina ¬

tion to sit for from throo to four

hours coaled with tho gorms of dis ¬

ease and death

Surely tho Government our vory

best has sparo planking enough to
lay a sidewalk oven if of only 18

inches in width for our childron of

whom tho missionary government
is always stating that thoy aro to bo

tho support and main spring of tho
Stato In a world wido oxporionco

no such disgraceful sight has boon

soon by tho writer

Evon in tho most corrupt days of

San Francisco tho sch6ol childron
woro looked after but Doles Gov-

ernment

¬

prefers to look aftor sugar

and not tho health of tho young
stow unless they aro tho childron
of the family compact

Of such ovonts are revolutions
born for parents love their children

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To morrow boing Indopoudeuco
Day and a National Holiday by
Acts of past aud present Legisla-
tures

¬

The Independent will not pub-

lish

¬

It will leavo tho field to its
contemporaries who prefer a pres-

idents
¬

proclamation to a legislative
act of perpotuity

Tue Independent is forced to tho
conclusion Jhat a groat discourtesy
has been paid to the Ka Makaaiuaua
by tho Bulletin and Robert Wilcox
in rogard to the publication of tho
Pedigree of tho Kamehmehas

Wo aro sure that our contemporary
had it thoroughly understood the
facts would havja credited tho Ha ¬

waiian newspaper instead of tech-

nically
¬

leuding itsolf to an act of
what istormed in othor countries
litarary piracy

Mr Heinrioh Martin von Holt has
boon gazetted as Commissioner of
Public Iustruotion Tho many
friends of tho genial Commissioner
has boon wondoring what in h olt
tho appointment means Wo aro
pleased to stato that tho offico of
Commissioner of Publio Instruction
is not to be conneotod with the
duties of a ringmaster of a circus or
a trainer of horoes Tho Minister
of Publio Instruction tolls us that
the appointment of Heinrioh von
Holt is to be dosoribed simply a3

one of a plain ordinary member of
tho Board of Education Now we
feel extremely relieved and we hasten
to congratulate tho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

on its latest acquisition Next

Iu another column wo roprint an
editorial from tho San Francisco
Nowb Lottor the organ of Spreckols
which seoms to indicate that Mr
Sereno E Bishop is not always right
when ho doos tho prophesying busi-

ness

¬

for Hawaii nei Spreckols has
evidonlly no use for Mr Dolos Ha-

waiian
¬

Government In fact ho has
no reason to bo friendly towards tho
mon who traduced him and through
their unscrupulous hirolings oven
threatened his life But how will

the mercantile community of Hono-

lulu
¬

fool when Spreckols gots in his

deadly work and tho islands become

boycotted by tho groat Bteamsbip

company owooil by tho Spreckols

facliou Whon Mr Thurcton makes

annoxatiou speeches to night would

it not bo well for him to romombor

tho Spreckols Thoy cannot bo

ignorod you know and wo all

know it
i

Tho appointmont of Mr W II
Halstuad as Magistrate of the Wai

luku District Court will bo favora-

bly

¬

rocoivod by the citizens of Maui

At tho same timo thoro is a groat

kick coming beeauso somo of tho

subordinates of the Minister of

Publio Instruction suddenly havo

rosurroctod tho oaths Many Ha ¬

waiians who havo tho tupport of

their countrymon aro suitablo for

Government offices Many of them

rofuso howovor to lako tho so called

P Gs oath Why dear Dole

should Hawaiian born mon or

woinou bo compelled to swear alio

gianco to tho Govornmont of their
own country Thoy do not disputo

tho oxistouce of Mr Doles de facto

government But thoy do object to
go around taking oaths whenever a

change of Government happens
Mr Dolo has sworn allegiauce to
half a dozou rulers of Hawaii Ho

has violated every oath aud thereby
ho has placed oaths at a cheap pre-

mium

¬

If tho Dole regime really

means busintss lot tho oath re-

quirement
¬

bo dropped and se-

lect

¬

for an office the most suitable
man Tho person who takos office

under Mr Dolos Govornmont will

perform tho duties pcrlainiug to tho
office No oath is needed

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale ai Hobron
Drug Company

Vot Following Performances

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28lh

THE BIG REST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

Tlie jEJrLsigm
r4

Third and Last Week

TUESDAY Dee 1st
1

HIS WIPB 8 PATfti B

THURSDAY NIGHT Deo 3d

The Great Uoknowa

MATINEE Doc 5th

All the Comforts of Home

EVENING Dec CI h

3STariby Oo
FOB H ALB OB BEN V

plIE OHNTKAI HOUSE
J on A Ink en Street la for

salo or rent It Ina been
roeontly rcnoviited and im
proved Apply to

W WALK
4i0 lw On tho Pioiulsos

F U RE0WARD

Contractor and Btuldov
Oillco and Storos IhUflupund

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
COT Oflleo and Shop No Oil Fort

Streot adjoining W W Wrights CarrlaRo
Shop 377 fliu

DR O A PBTEESON
Homovul to No 1H Emma Streot

OMco Hours 8 10 a m a 1 nnd 7 H r u
--HO Tolophono 702 3m

DR BERT P BURGESS

Physician A nii Sunai on

Trnusscau Plao 110 -- Punchbowl Streot
Honolulu H I

Hour3 80 to 10 a m lioO to 1 v m 7 to
6 V M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 25 isoo
Do our wives and daughters

nipko us good coflco and tea ns
our grand mothors That h n
question which wo can unswor
rtflirnuttivoly with tho rcsoivu
tion that thoy havo tho Komi
Oollbo and tho proper Coffco Pot
Now tho invontivo gonitis of tho
ngo has supplanted tho costly
porculalor of 50 yoars ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvomonl upon
its prodceossor and is within
the roach of all and an absoluto
nocossity in ovory household It
is so constructed and on such
simple and sonsiblo principles
that tho stoam and aroma can
not cscapo and tho puro csbonco
and flavor of tho coflco is ic
tainod Thoro aro four sizes
from ono to four quarts

Tho Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho tea was browed in
our childhood has boon revived
No bolter loa can bo mado with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Russian Samovar than with this
tea pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a noal liltlo strainer attach ¬

ment quite a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must kcon snicos in tho
houso for spices aro the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of the noatest
spico castors you could possibly
dosiro Thoro are six litllo
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can nt a gianco pick out tho spico
you require- - and all this for 25 --

conts
Wo aro now cntoring in a cor

tnin lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford to incrouso their
oxpenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many necessaries which
wo can supply Como and seo
and inspect for yourself

Tiib Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fort Stueet
Opposite Spreckols Bank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits uro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to solect tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
thoroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
nnd our method of buying en
ablos us to soil tho best quality
at the samo prico as is usually
chargod for inforior goods Hero
is n list of those goods Apples
Apricots JLoaolios peolod and
with skin on Prunes Znnto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Haisins London Layers Wois
badon Stuflbd Prunes Cranbor
ries Thoro is not a hotter
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOERS Tol 210

TO LEX OR LEASE

i ACOTTAGKON KING
X Street KulaoknhuaPlnliw nrmtnttifnitul mmtu
with mil linnuuu nvt 4n

Amfcitt
H9triwiML

nntlnrrn tmnr nnnimlml htr Tln A irwrrnw VI wvltlHUII MJ J4VII1 iV JVJS1I
2 Also Uottapo in rear of tun nbovo and

oponlnR out on Young Btreet contniniue
our roonm with outhousoH Terms modcr- -

uiu iu uiivu luimuumiQ possession
For lurtbor particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FUItNANDKB
Telephone 2M

Honolulu Nov 3 1800 12 tf

BEWABD OFFEBED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS IWEN LOST
A llbowl reward will bo paid to tho

llndor at tho ollleo of Tub IniikijnueJT
comer of King aud KoniaStreots

312 tl



LOOAIJ AND GENERAL NEWS

Next Sunday is tho First Suudoy
in Advout

Tho Board of Public Instruction
meets this aftornoon

No Indepkndent to morrow Indo
poudouro day tho cause

To day is tho anniversary of tho
capitulation of Kara in 1855

Tho boyB aro busy cleaning
clothes to day after tho parado

Tho Historical Society moots at
Y M 0 A Ilall to morrow ovouiug

Tho Ensign at tho Opera Houso
to morrow will bo grouted by a
full houso

Tho officers of the Annexation
Club moot at tho Drill Shod this
ovoning at 780

The Aloha Aiua mooting will take
placo at 10 a m to morrow at tho
Arion Hall

Tho Wailohia Dancing Club will
ontortain members and frionda to-
morrow

¬

ovoning

Tho mooting of tho Aloha Aina
delegates to morrow morning pro-
mises

¬

to bo lively

Tho Mikahala loft at 11 oclock
this morning Among her passen ¬

gers was tho Bishop of Honolulu

Tho popular dancing school con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs H Guuu will hold
its regular weekly moetiug this
evening

Monday being St Andrews Day
tho Scottish Thistlo Club will give
a musical and literary entertainment
at their hall

Snocial sorvico at St Andrews
Cathedral on Sunday ovouiutr The
offertory will bo devotod to the
Diocesan Fuud

Tho Youug Hawaiian Institute
will celebrate Independence Day to-
morrow

¬

with a social reuniou at 130
p m Frionds aro invited

Tho expected suicido of a popular
depressed U S N has been post-
poned

¬

Duo notice of tho event
will bo given in The Independent

If by chanco auy ono bought on
t ho fetroets yesterday a Subscribers
Paper of The Independent he will
much oblige by roporting the fact
to tho oflice

Jim Dodd in anticipation of
Thanksgiving Day has imported
enough Enterprise beor to lloat the
Government Large aud to drown its
gallant crow

In spite of an extra edition and
no storo sales The Independent was
cleaned out yesterday by t troot sales
Baroly enough wore savod to fill
mail ordors and our files

Having placed black sand on tho
King stroet road to save the eye ¬

sight of tho far seeing Minister of
Finance tho Road Supervisor is
now carefully scraping it off

Somo Hawaiian ladios will to-

morrow
¬

open a storo for the aalo of
Hawaiiau made fancy work aud
dressmaking out at Kapalama just
a few doors boyond St Petors
Chapol

Tho Star newsboys aud their
frionds whooped it up yesterday
The management of tho Star treat¬

ed tho boys to turkey cranberry
sauco and cigarettes and the boy
were happy and made more noiso
than over is produced even by the
editorial staff of tho military organ

Tho following is tho repertoire
for tho third and last week of the
Frawley season Tuesdoy Dec 1

His Wifes Father Thursday
Dec 3 The Groat Unknown
matiooo Deo 5 All the Comforts
of Home ovening Doc 5 Nancy

Co Reserved seats aro now on
sale at Hobrons

Tho Senator

A large audionco in tho best frame
of mind having onjoyed turkeys and
other thanksgiving delicacies hailed
tho Frawloys last ovoning Tho
presentation of The Senator is

superb Mr Arbucklo was tho very
imago of a cortain Honolulu pro-

moter
¬

and ho was groetod by en-

thusiastic
¬

applauso from tho begiu
ing to the end

Tho Senator was ably suppoited
by tho company and tho audiouco
as a whole admitted that it was tho
best play produced in Honolulu
Miss Hope Ross is driving our
youngsters and somo of tho bald
heads to tho vorgo of insanity and
if alio does not lot up wo will ring
tho curfew bell whioh prevents
kids from being around after

sunset
To morrow ovouing Tho Ensign

will bo prosoutod It is perhaps tho
grandest modern spectacular drama

THE DELEGATES

Tho HoproBontatlvos of tho Pooplo
Who Moot JTo morrow at tho
Alona Aina Convention

Tho bolow mentioned delegates
havo arrivod horo to altoud tho
grand Convention of tho Aloha Aina
socioty which will open to morrow
morning at 10 oclock at tho Arion
Hall Tho principal object of the
Convention is tho olootion of a pro
sidout in tho placo of Joseph K
Nawahi decoasod

Hawaii
Kalapana Puna J M Kauwila

and S T Piihouua
Puula Rov J N Kamoku -
Hilo E Kekoa and Kokino On

account of tho latter boing Bick
Mrs L A Like was doputed to ant
in his stead

Hamakua W A Mio
Kohala Kaehu and Sam Kaue

hailua
Kona Akau Ji K Laioha aud

Kaiwipunakoa
Kona Heraa Kukaulalii

Maui

Lahaiua Wm Whito and John
Ricard

Kahakuloa D K Napuunoa
Wailuku S E Kaiuo and Thos

Clark
Makawao 0 W Akoni
Uana P K Kauiraakaole and G

1 Kauimakaole
Kipaliulu Moso Manu ond- - Na

holowaa
Huolo Jack Honokaupu and J

Luanhu
Houuaula M Koaloha
Kula J Kamakele
Kaupo J W Naohu

w

Still at Largo

It was generally reported this
afternoon that Pat Cullen had boon
captured and was safely locked up
iu tho Polico Station A representa ¬

tive of The Independent called at
the Polico Station aud found the
Deputy Marshal spreading tho sup-
porters

¬

of his Trilbys across
three tablts two chairs aud one
clerk Responding to a question in
rogard to thd escaped convict we
wero told that not a word had been
heard obout him Tho doputy
plaintively enquired when iu h ho
over had boon known ito mako an
arioit or do anything oho Our
representative apologized and ro
tired

m fc

Xho Town Ahead

There is no possible chanco to
dony that tho Punahou Foot Ball
team was tho favorite yestorday
moruing It is even usolcss to
deny tho fact that tho Punahous
wero out of sight and that tho Town
boys showed that they can play ball
with a vougoance It was an ex-

cellent
¬

gaino from both toams and
tho result Towus 4 to Punahou 0
was greotod with
from all present
son is now pan

hoarty applause
Tho football ssa- -

Houbo Numbering

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now complotod
and the promoters of the scheme
aro to bo congratulated on tho effi

ceut manner iu which the work has
been done

Commencing at tho corner of King
aud Nuuauu streets No 1 is placed
oboothe door of tho Anchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes the
number of tho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Lifo Whisky Cold
Seattlo Beor on draught or in bot-
tles

¬

aud lunch every day at noon
All of which aro No 1

No Mtm Is So Blind

As ho who wont boo in which
direction his own interests load
Got into tho right path Opon your
eyes and your oars to tho truth
Seattlo Beor is pure as it brewed of
the finest hops and malt incroases
vitality aids digestion builds up
wasting tissues restores failing np
potitos and with all its tho most
delicious beer iu Honolulu On tap
or in bottles at tho Oritoriou

First and Always

If you can afford to buy any beor
at all you surely cau afford to buy
and uso only tho host Soattlo Beor
contaius no injurious ingredients
and is therefore absolutely puro On
draught at tho Critorion Saloon

limmnw
OOBREBPONDENOE

We tin not hold ounekei responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns aie
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel¬

lous or indecent and viusl be accompanied
the name of the writer not ncccssariitifor pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of aoodfaith
Ed The Independent

Tlioro is ono point in the nrticlo
of the Rev S E Bishop read boforo
tho Mission Childrens Socioty that
is only too true It roads thus
Thore is ovory sign that these isl-

ands
¬

aro vory oloso to au immoneo
dovolopmont in population Moat
cortainly this country is fast develop ¬

ing hordes upon hordo3 of an Asiatio
population to tho dotrlmont and
ruiu of all othor nationalities In
fact tho islands with rogard to
Asiatics are fast bocoming a second
Singapore And still the pooplo
sloop Clovis

-

Not Countermanded
A Bontry is still pacing up and

down a cortain portion of tho Cher ¬

bourg Docks Somo titno ago an
old ironolad- - La Galisoniero was
used as a targot for tho molinitio
projectiles and after tho experi-
ments

¬

was brought to tho dock for
inspection Orders wero given that
a sentry should bp statiouod thoro
to keep tho public out of tho ship
After the inspection tho ship was
taknn away but as tho ordors for
the sentry were not rouutermaudod
tho post U still kept up

BUSI ESS LOCALS

Liuon Torchon Lnco
varioty at Kerrs

in endless

Red Navy aud Black Sorgo at GO

cents per yard at Kerrs
Somo special attractions at Sachs

storo this week dont fail to call
thore

Tho Bargains ood Inducements
that N S Sachs offers aro unequal-
led

¬

Flannelothp 15 yards for S100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for S100
at Kerrs

Plain and Dotted Swiss Muslins
in all grades arrive per Miowera
for L B Kerr

Silk Drefs Goods iu all patterns
at the Rising Sun Store from 40
cents up por yard

No scarcity of Valenciennes Laces
now L B Kerr received n largo
iuvoice of them por Miowera

Just think a full lino of puro Silks
in all colors for 83 cents a yard for
this week only at N S Sachs

Unbleachod Linen Damask at 37J
cents por yard and Blenched Linen
Damask nt 55 cents per yard at
Kerrs

Extra Quality fancy Lace oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 those aro worth double tho
money

Everything will be sold at bed ¬

rock regardless of cost at the Rising
Sun Store on King Street during
tho coming month

Charley Moltenos friends will
iind him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorinl Artist at tho old statu in
Union Art Gallery lane

Iho Kalahiki Rising Sun storo
will hold a grand cleorance salo bo
ginning Monday the 80th instant
and continue for ono month

Ho res a chanco to get something
for nothing solid Silver Hat Pins
given away in tho Millinery De-
partment

¬

of N S Sachs for this
wook only

There are thico ontranoes to tho
Pacific Saloon but the Cry neverthe-
less

¬

is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on the spot The half and
half is good however

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
monso popularity at tho Koynl Paci
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celobrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vogue

Sootoh whisky has become ono of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during the last year Tho difforout
business houses havo corapqtod to
find tho very bobt brand Tho Royal
Annex now claim to havo imported
a whisky whioh cannot be excelled
T V F is tho name and the letters
stand for The Vory Finest TIhb
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to stop iu aud taste tho
T V F
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A CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MACFAHLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOB SALE

SiLlaVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very handsomo mauo
and tail Fivn years old and hold ¬

ing n Rocord of 21G Salvator is
by Marin out of the imported
maro Hada He isierygontlo and
can bo drivon tinglo and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ox
collont sorvices while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is horoby offered to
plantors and ranchers who dcBiro
to improve thoir stock The Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FRED MRG
Sorrel Goldiug Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Rocord of 212 Ho is
by Boswoll Jr out of the import-
ed

¬

maro Mollio Fred Mao is a gon
tlo road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horso He is perfectly sound
aud will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horso

KATE
A bay mare vory woll brod au ex-

cellent
¬

family horso which can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is vory goutle and is followod by
hor bay filly by Salvator four
DJOlltUB old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Bany Sho is an unusually hand
pomo carriage horso and is broken
to harness single and double

little On
The well known Racing Mare
whioh made a Record of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kohului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celobrated half mile Rac ¬

ing Mare She is broken to har ¬

ness single and double aud with
hor is hor 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and woll brod With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
mouths old

Ono Bay Filly

Yearling otn of Kate by Salvator

fiFThe above Colts are all halter
broken

Further ou is offered for salo

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well kuown iu Honolulu Very
goutle aud suitable for ladies aud
gontlomou These horses are por
porfoctly safe sound aud stylish

gTxe special attention of rac ¬

ing mou is called to the following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And n Completo Outfit of Trotting
and othor Raco Paraphernalins

-- ALSO A VEItt FIN- E-

Kcntucby Breaking Cart

Iu Good Order

All tho abovo Stock and Outfit aro
in excelli nt condition having been
well taken care of

g0 For furthor information
apply to

C W MACFARLANE

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu
lll lui

rWLDIMONDS

Men and women aro but oldor
children and onjoy receiving
gifts quito as much as tho littlo
tots Somo mothors and wives

onjoy baubles othors of a inoro
usoful turn of mind approciato
somothing for tho table or tho
homo generally Wo havo hoard
of ladies who hung up thoir
stocking oxpecting to find a box
of bon bons in it on awakening
but instead wore gratified to

find a sot of Froncli China Wo

do not adviso this because un-

less

¬

it is especially strong iho
stocking is apt to bo injured

Wo recoived ox Miowora an
invoice of tho finest Royal Wor-

cester
¬

waro over brought to this
country Tho cases will bo opon
on Monday and tho goods ready
for your inspection

On tho S G Wilder almost
duo wo havo 5000 worth of
American cut glass suitablo for
ovoryday uso and a now assort-

ment
¬

of Onyx tables and piano
lamps combinod Also five

oclock teas and chafing dishes
in now designs And on tho
24th via Sydney wo will havo
an invoico of French China iu
throe now designs Also a num
bor of pieces of statuary

Wo aro roady for Christmas

VVwJ
Golden Rule Bazaar

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of Decombor it
is tho Intentiou of this Storo to

moot tho Times by having a

GENUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho next fow days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in¬

coming steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap
Wo are determined that not ono

pieco of

xnyrs o oorrs
Will bo in Stock ou tho 31st Dec ru-

ber
¬

So look out for Bargains
139 tf

DK S KOJJMA
NO 10 DlSIIKTANIA STIlKKr OlTSITE

Queen Emma Hail

Oillco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r u to
8 v M Tolcphono 17 377 Jm

In tho Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

THE MATTER OV THE K8TATEIN K Tamakaoi Pain District of Mnko
wno Maul a voluntary bankrupt

Creditors of tho said Bnakrnpt are horo ¬

by notlllod to come in and provo their
debts beforo t o Circuit Court of tho Sec¬

ond Circuit nt tho Court Houso in Wai-
luku

¬

Maui on WEDNESDAY the 25th
day of November A D IFDG between tho
hoars of 10 oclock in tho forenoon and
noon of tho saiuo day aud elect an As ¬

signee cr Assignees of tho said Bankrupts
Etttato

By tho Court
G AHMSTUONG

Clerk i Ireuit Court 2nd Circuit
Woiluku Maul Nov 10 1800 430 lw

LOST

A BLANK KEOEllT BOOK NEAHLY
AJL 111 WUVIUII illi Ui 1IU VUtUU IU Ulljr U1IO
but tlio owner lumlcr yill please return
iu una uuigv tt

a

t

i

i
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Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian fail Service

For San Francisco
The New and Fine Al Btccl Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Occnnlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

3D0 lOtll
And will leayo for tbo aboyo port with
Malls and Iasscngors on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fino Al Stool Steamship

UALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Deo 1 r7wtToL

And will bayo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pissongers for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

For further particulars remnllne
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
Genoral Acents

BusinosD

OREIGHTON OORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-Ija-

Merchant Btreet Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

Attorney- - at Latv

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

OrncE

Cards

Kaahumanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

Office Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model ltestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cor PEit and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVQS CO

Wholes all Qrooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2 mill W Mernlmnt Riroot Hnnnlciln H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Out fltmtAt lnn ln

L C ABLES

Beal Estate and General Businfss
Aqent

207 Merchant Streot Honolulu

Telepkouq Ml P 0 liojc 3
JJO tf

jjgjpKymg3

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrtio Qultaro Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Uolcbrulcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato second to nono

-- MOltB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A JOMPIiETl
ABSOUTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Aruori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liqnors
AT ItOUT KKABONAIJLK IRIUES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGERCO
CorHer King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Seil Staole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo Hoube

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoisos
A SPECIALTY

CV All orders rcceiyn prompt attention
and try to please everyone

ism N BKEHAM

Brace Waring Co
r

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for Sale

jOS Parties wishing to dispose of their
lroiwrllH ar Invltpil to inll on im

DAVID K BAKEK

3TXaOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoloum

OKDEItS FOH FLOWERS AND
Plants wlllrecoivo nromnland faith

ful atttenlon Froo delivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEI8 EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

fU TfflWPHONli TJn lATt tv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romo ilil ills Plumbing 5u5lnest from

King streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrtnnrly ocoupied by HWnvon

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

JS S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu

from S F
Lcavo Honolulu

for S F
Deo 11 DcolU

THROUGH LINE
From San Franoisco From Sydney for

for Sydney Ban Francisco
4rriie Honolulu Lcatc Jfonolulu

AlnmaiU Tn 17 MrHiiooh 1W J

- WftMj

DIB00VRY AT LIOK

Obsnrvntiorw by Mount Hamilton
Profossoro Aaln Dotormino tho
Location of tho Companion of
Birius

Liok Observatory Nov 2 Tho
bright star Sirlus has a small com-

panion which was discovored bj
Alvan Clark Jr in 18G2 It is

ospocially iutorosting because its
oxiatonco was predicted in 1811

by Bossol from a consideration of

tho irregular motion of tho largor
star Tho small star moved about
Sirius in an orbit whoso circuit is

completodiu about fifty yoars Tho
mass of the small star is about ono
half iho mass of Sirius though it
has only ono ton thousandth part of
its light Tho mass of tho compa-

nion

¬

is substantially tho same as tho
suns mass It was last obsorved by
Professor Burnham at tho Lick Ob-

servatory
¬

in 1800 in anglo 3597 de
greos distanco four seconds

Recent observations at Mount
Hamilton by Professor Sohaoberlo
on Octobor 29th and 31st show con-

clusively
¬

that Clark companion of
Sirius is in its prodicted place
namely in anglo 189 degrees throe
and throo quartors Beconds Tho
observations in full will bo printed
in tho astronomical journals official
ly announcing the rediscovery at tho
Lick Observatory of tho object first
found byiOlark in 1862 S F Ex-

aminer
¬

Applo Ohutnoy

Take 6 or 7 largo sharp apples 3
largo ouions Goz of sultanas or if
you prefer it Coz of raisins after
they have been picked from the
stalks and stoned 1 teaspoonful
ground ginger 1 saltspoonful red
peppor 1 dessertspoonful Bait 1

dossortspoonful auchovie essence 1
dessertspoonful Indian sco 2 table
spoonfuls tomatoo sauce or the pulp
of 2 or 3 fresh ripe tomatoos 1 table
spoonful salad oil and A piut of
vinogar Chop tho apples and onions
vory finely and chop up the raisins
rather roughly Now put all the in
gredionts oxcept tho vinogar pound
them well togother in a mortar and
add by degrees tho vinogar Thoso
who like tho ehutnoy sweet put
from Jib to lib of sugar pounding
it up with tho other ingredients
When all are woll blonded together
put tho ehutnoy into wide mouthed
bottles and cork tightly to secure
from air Seal or tio a bladder ovor
tho corks or tip them in molted
resin

For From tho Madding Crowd

An English ahip recently touched
at tho far away island of Tristan
dAcuuha tho principal amongst a
lonely group of volcanic rocks in tho
Southorn Atlantic Its population
numbors barely 100 souls and they
are of British doscent They aro all
intelligent and well spoken but
clothed in the most primitive fashion
in garments made of albatross skins
goat skins or canvas Tho agod
Governor acts as chaplain dootor
otc and for somo 40 years past has
been the mainstay of tho tiny colony
whioh lives in some 20 or 30 huts
clustered round a woll built little
church This latter edifice is of
Btono plastered with mud and con ¬

tains a small organ altar and pulpit
presented somo yoars ago to them
by tho Queen Tho island is vory
healthy and crime is utterly un-
known The principal food consists
ol goats ilesh fish and potatoes
and once a year a British man-of-w-

calls to supply flour sugar tea
and other necessaries and luxuries

Fraudulent Gold Hoports

Tho ways of rnino diroctors are to
say tho least sometimes of a Bome
what shady charactor A parcel of
W Australian gold alleged to
woigh lOOoz and tolographed as
suoh to England and through the
Colonies was sent to tho Melbourne
Mint and on examination thoro
was found to contain just lOoz of
gold and 390oz of iron Parcels of
W Australian gold havo recently
been rccoivod at tho Melbourne
Miut which proved after assay to bo
worth from Ud to 7s an ounce

Linon Napkins at 100 125 aud
1 50 per doz at Korrs

gH wg m

TW

¬

¬

Byrons London Haunts

Tho buildings in Lotulou associ

ated with tho namo of Byron aro

ranidlv disaDDoariug or aro boing
outwardly trausformed The homo
in which ho was born in Hollos
atreot has boon pulled down tho
building noar Hyde Park Cornor in

which ho lived after his marriage
and whioh was ouco occupied by

Lord Glenoslt has been rofaced with
whito atone Longs Hotol in Bond
streot whioh tho poot used to fro
quont and whoro ho last saw Sir
Walter Scott has boon robuilt and
a house ho onco lodged in is under-
going

¬

oxtoHsivo altoralious Tho
building known as tho Cocoa Troo
Club whoro Byron claroted and
ohampaignod with his companions

till all hours of tho morning is how- -

over still to bo soon in St James
streot

A Famous House

No 10 Downing streot the shab ¬

by offioial rosidonco of the Primo
Ministor is about to bo pulled down
to mako way for a bettor building
Neithor tho stroot nor tho house is
very old both dating from tho time
of Charles If aud lattor taking its
name from Sir G Downing one of
his Ministers who built it It did
not becomo tho property of tho
Government till the beginning of
tho 18th century aud it did not be-

como
¬

associated with tho Premier-
ship

¬

till the lime of Sir R Walpole
who on accopting it from Georgo II
stipulated that it should be altachod
for evor to tho Premiership The
People

m 0m

Where Doctors Abound

Dospito its immense population
Russia has only 18331 modical mon
that is to say one for every G000 in-

habitants
¬

in Germany tho propor-
tion

¬

is one in 3000 in France one in
1800 and in England ono in IGOO

But though doctors aro scarco in
Russia that country is on tho whole
wonderfully healthy and longevity
is tho rule rathor than tho oxcoption

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Btreet

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outslrto steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TICITCPHOUK 573 -- rt

Good Taste Id Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we aro experienced In our trade
and know tDo very best when wo see it wo
only make tho very host Harness of iho
very bpst material and only employ tho
very best of ottlsnns Whatver wo make
import and sell is reliablo as our patrons
nlways tell us Exporionco tcuchos

C R COLLINS
817 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE i

Limited

S w Presidents Manager
wM BArH0kil8 Vicr Presldent

Secretary TreasurerihcoO Iorter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AUENTB or THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban VwiioImio oH

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Mnuagcr

lleadquartors for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK OKLKIinATHl

Fredrlcksburg Draoglit Beer

ICW ALWAYS ON TAr -- 1

Bolo Agents for tho ltonowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia
Gall and bo convinced --tfe

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu aud Hotel BIb

DAV MoNicuol - - Mannper

giuin Willi umiinAits
rOUTKHH Etc ON DKAUOHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A 81 KOI A LTV

Horoliants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Strrrts

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

car tkikphokic int -- v

TELKrilONK G07 P O lox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreol

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAI11KU

Blacksmitlilng in aL ts Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucressor to Q West

Metropolitan eat Co

81 KINO STKKKT
O J Walikb Manamkii

Wholesale and
Ketnll

BTJTOHEnRS
- AND

Wavy ContrnntovK

Makaainana

Printing House
F J TESTA Pnoi niKTon

Konlii Street abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be aatisfiod by a Trial
Order

VK1 Mnknninana Tho Indopondout
Hpolaha Manaolo una Estate lUgls

tor ore prluted hero


